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Mr. Franklyn Becker
PersonL# I

On WeJnesday.Febnwy;l, 2005 at ) I: 25 AM] meUo1r. FJankIyn lJ<4ter.1
Spiimaker'.ResI_ located in Oconomowoc.
Wed~.num""ofissuesdmin!: .... m.ctogelher_
He is <Odremely ~ abool notl>aving anybeallh fusw.mce. He ~ dial b. bad
<aIled _ i n SIal, gov""""""'- He asked >boot applying to< a.o...bility """ was lold he
didn·l'J1l3lif}>.lJe asked about some type pfwelf:ire or go_tal heallh m.m:mee:md was
told th.t be didn'l 'J1l3iiJy eitbeo- beeauseh<>was 100 Ymm& 100 01<1, or had 100 blgh an inoome:
1ask"" ifbehad spolcen 10 any<>ne in Ca!boJic CIJariti... He prevrollSly lllOlltioned be was
going 10 call !he Food-do-latollice. He said dlat siote be Jives in Dodgt Count)' belJad 10 <all
!heJl<averDamoJr.,..Hesoidh<>Oad dooeso """had spoken 1 0 _ namcnuknown, who
had taken stl!JlC informan.... He !>as not beard botIt lit>m thisper.;on. He didn't_her cxaef1y
how Ioog .go be had eaJled.
.
] said 1Ilal) had spoIcento DianeKnight !heRtOO>liveDirectorof~1holic ChlIriIies
aboul bi. siIu.Uo». She was quile suro h<> would qualifY to< some type ofbeallh "",,,...ge nuder
:;ome type ofassisIaoee prograat.] said J would COIlIact her """ lei her know thai be bad ..lied
someOne al the'Beaver Dim oIlico.I would ask her 10 ealJ.nd assigo so"""",,,who knows Ihe
'. syslero inside """ oullo bis case. I would ask dial !he _
<all biro;" !he ffl"",in!: before
J0:30AM!,," ;" the latter afkmoon", eveuing.1 woold litrtb«ask ilialtJiisper.;on belnstmcted
10 eaJIDiane and/or myselfbatk 10 let .. koowwbat, if anything was done for him.
.
He Said be bad ealIed bis dentishe<:ently 10 asCertain bow mIlCh a,outine mil woold cost
sioee bebos no<lwlal ~ He ..... lold UO.OO for a cl",.ing and $91.00 ifho saw !he
· dentist. He scbedokd aD .WOintmenl with Ibe hygienist fOr a cJeanjnllHe is stm trying 10 find SO:I»eOI.te to buy .Jm car or 10 assume bis lease p2)'JIten1s. He
spoke to the C3i" deaJerwhere be got the caT to seeifbe CO'OJd get om: o(C.be Je~ and wastoJd
th.1 be could not
lIe asked if1her.had "'"" lillY cbaoge wi'" his compensa1ion.l said tba!-l tried 10 see the
:m:l:hlslie;? eft« receiviilgbis k«",diiited J~ 21 bot fmmd Oll! he WlIS in M)..m on vacatioo.
I Said IIlaIl would bav. aD answer fOr bim by Mood.y or Tuesday"""l week.l!he latest.
He said thai be bad .pplied for sever.ljOOS. H. had g_.lo a st... jobf.."lity 10 seek
~ He never saw a persoo.lI<> was directed 10' COO)j1I!I<rand told 10 coter his
· infonnation.Hewll$.1!>cn told besboold go 10 a librnlyor ... his home computer. be _ ' I
h.ve ""'" to access!he ")'Stem """"dnylO see ifthere "'" any jobs be wanled to stnd h" resume
· to. He .,..'1 bef...-etbey.woo!do·ll>ave people 10 help)'<lll.
He !>as ebetked!he """'JlIlIer for sev<r.>I a.y. butbasn'l found anything.Jic ~
his awlying for aoy position ai.yway beea_ .Ofhis age, «l)'<alS, and hiS past bmOf)'. An
employe.- can go on
f"md ""'about bis post. It probably .... saysdlat be !>as "'""
laicized.
I told biro 1 koew!he..moJOCCSe wasn't adv<Jtjsing that be.bad beci )akized and nnless
h<> lold _ k I dido" beJie>e it""" out there on !he internet.
He saldbe wouJdreaJJj lil<e 10 work ma h'trny bot because ofbis in¥oJvcmeut witbl:ids
tJ..t-"jJ} probably never IJappm. He bas awJkd .1 SC1Imo/ g1OC<J,Y stores and _
places bul
'baso'l beard botIt ""ofyeL He" 001 boj>cl'\>l
.
lIe saldlhat be had sbrted 10 get things ready 10 take his I.,.,. in. H. asked wbe!he. or
not be bad to c/airo!he $10.000.00 seIIkmeul FT. a.rt(l'redericl<) and J had giveo him when we
met with him? Jsiliis incoroe 0.-. setfleme»llile insuronee OJ" whal?l sald IIlat I ~I be..,..
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gofug to."""e 10 claim it He..h.! jt I:ues had been wiIIlbeld from the $JO,OOO.OO.~ s:OO iliat I
didn't now but Would Wecl """ Iethlm hww the
to tIie aoo"" ~
. ] lISked m.ot his d.,. Joolcd like. He said tlJat begets IIp mid J"""" the""""" aroonil
J 0:45 AM to go 10 the Jibr.uy 10 l:heck tlJe jobs jlOSIl»ge. 11"" be ",broils JeoumtS;. lIe is llSledIy
.homein tlJe afternoon after l-.h.U. goes toa seni......1prow»» for his bigmeal;llll\Ch,
.. almost everyday.H. bas to sign IIp a1Jead of time. Tllcy only ask for a donatioo. ClmenUy1hey
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are aslfugfor $2.20 per day.For 1JJc:ok(ost ho bas. piece ofJrnit """ fVl"diiinor be bas a can of
Slim-FlISIaod. few ..-.cl.... lIe ..id besbouJd be losing"";ght but <loe$D't ""CO eatfut: tlJat
smaJ/~IMbesaidbe"S>IisIied.He _ _ an:albigeater.
lIesaidwhen1Je_iDJlJoridainDeetmberaod]"""'Ybe ..W="",,~OneW1l5
Don l>d.... He said lbeywent 10 Fprot atJ)jsney Wcdd.JI. s:OO Don and his .;:,ter-loveit tlJore.
Sbe play.< tlJe Vfg3!J tIJtf. for Mass~. lIe said Doo is baYing trouble doiDg a lot of .
walling""" _ed an eJeclrie_.Ilon ..idtlJat..",." he gets bocI<: to W~ heW/llbave
io look into (;CIting ooe "-useoftlJe difJicuJ\y he bas walking.
Mr. Ile<lerllSkrd _Iim<s w/Jy one pries! gollaiciw:laml aoother didn't? Who
J"!llIde the dee'isiOO? Whet ms tlJe teas<>J)iDg fo.- ooe to get bkiWI and ~ not to.
I ..id I VI3Sn't privy to these deeisioos 1m! tbclll# they might bave been based "" age,
.bealili ami individual """"'.He bemoaned tbefacllbot Ibe arCl.bisbcp Dever OJ)CC sal down with
him """ told him anytlJing,,,.,. d;d he IIIISWCT any oihis questions-He _ never given • cb:mce
to defend himseJi His case ..... jost "",I over to Rome.
lIe asked abolll several o!heJ C3S<$. I WlI$""""""';lIal.lle .rHllllow I had met with
D>nI\Dd:l;yJlsl<i and wooderedw/Jy behad bee>i laieiwl and ifRay Adamsky.wolll<l be bicized.
H. asked ""'"', a priest ClJlT<llUy Jjyfug in FI<>rida lbol he ""y" bas AIDS IIDd woodered is he
go;ng t. behlciwl.1 said 1 didD'tloow the man. He ",id the man nsed to he thepasfor at Sr.
F""';' Cabm>i and Was an assistml at SI. Domillie's ill nJooIdieJd mill Vince Silvcslri.
"
I asI;ed lIbcnt his b,o!heJ hi Munci.. He said they speak on the telephone perlodieaIly.
His 1>rother and :OsI...·ln-law are doing"""", housework and Ihen are going en .....is< for their
41i" wedomg anoivCfsary.
He said'be missed going 00 ..mses 1>m """'&hlllp ....e pries! Jrom Calif"",ia tlJat used
10 scbedole priests fur cruises slalingbe was amsted and taken off.....ise liner during a <mise
because of.. ailegation.11..t wopled mth all thesicl:ness that bas been JllpO<Ied lately ...
Croises,be OO<sn'tlllowifbewoo/d""",U" go on """.go",. This Calif"";' priest ..... the same
.<me tlJat be sued to book c:mises tllrnngb.
.
Jded ifho had been waJlinj: or ox...cising. He s:OOtlJatbe had 001.1 told him tlJat We
bo1h nerded 10 do ""On Wedn=!ay,Fobnmy 2;'1 1:05PM It;,]led limeKnigbI and IeJl a ddailed mess>ge
on her """"';"gmotbine regonIingMt. Ile<ler and tlJe assigmnmtor _loowledgeable
Ii> his ="- I ",,11 also follow-up Jegardinghis taJt quesIinn.
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